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Flower Seeds , 1; N , Paste This in Your Hat
Just received a shipment of Choice Sweet
Pea Seeds; all Varieties an,d Colors.

Selected Nasturtium Seeds! Tack it over your door or desk,

5 Cents per package I TV put it anywhere and everywherer VvvWe also have a large line of Garden and Grass Seeds will sec it:

: t .tvfc)

you

"Our Clothes are full of style,

quality, the best-workmans-
hip,

the finest put into clothing.'

Prices the Lowest.

A. V. ALLEN.
company. An officer of that concern.

CAPITAL writing recently to the Commissioner,
General of Immigration, urged that

! measures b taken to affectlvly close

j the Mexican borders alnt the Jsp.NEWS LETTER.
i He stated that Mm month ago
his comtw imported l.SM Japs to

work In lt mine. Shortly after
'their arrival in Mexico at least thlr.

InVSdC i B hundred ih cootie had div- - 1 1
MAOF IN htW tODK

"Sweet Girl Graduates"

Washington.
appeared and there was every ras- -

r1l(hlR.nl.imlifi-- '"
Jon to believe that they had come
r

across the border and enraged in
f work in the Northwestern states. The
j tndictatkvns are that if many more

WASHINGTON. Apr. anee
( likt comprint lN,m! her the corps.

Immigration to the Coited State pro-- j inspector on the Mexican border
mised to fire the American inspect-- ! in jrij augmented for the
In offlciala a peck of trouble during j ,pecjal benefit of 0 Japs laborer,
the next year or so. Despite the pas- -

age of the law at the last Mdct ct American automobile manufac--

Settle the question yourself by the simple test of comparison. Unless

we PROVE to you our coats and suits are Handsomer, more stylish,

better tailored and greater value than the other fellow's we can't do

business with you. That's plain common sense, isn't it?

Alfred Benjamin Suits $15 to $30

congress, practically amounting to ex. ' urers are about to Invade Europe in

elusion, subjects of the Mikado con- -, an effort to find a market there for

tinue to land in Mexico with a view, wares. They Intend to ent there
to slipping across the southern border for their wares. They inteni ti

opportunity offers. ter into lively competition with the
Advice recently received here are to motor baiters of Franoe and Swtti-fh- e

effect that thousands of Japs arejerjand. Their carrpairs win be con-Ktl- ln

ia Mexico, but that they show d la a characteristically Tar.kee

every iacHaatiwi to head for t2 fJk- P5R kav 2redy be

raited State. ra the new w fr 431 American aatmw Preis Made Young Men's Suits, $7 to $20.

Knee Pant Suits, $3 to $7.tow through Europe this surnmer.t h-- , e,,. .(-Mi-
e

j

The proposed tonr ha aroused in'T- - I

est arateg ETjroea wiajiufartarer
Wkie-- s they are armed with passports

!

to the United Stares isycej by .be;
Toiio government, t

and dealers in automobiles. The tour Other lines at lower prices-t- he Best for the money.w.e rrsUe. win twrln at
U case t3 laborers, atvwdir.g talH4TT. inJ ,,- -3 lt Lrrerpooi. The
r treaty arraiFsnearW with Japan.

BC-f- passparrs wi3 be rejasei
start win be made about th middle
of Jcse, and there are a'readv more

Japan, however places no ebstaciess than a osndrAi entrit. Eurctpeaa
J tle way of fc sotjerts t&ippiog

! trsd pertodcais, accordir.g to rffl-l- al

info sarion received fci Washington,
are already spending serious notes of

te Mexico. Thossands of cooJie

hive goee to that cosst- -r rate ism-tra- ct

wtta the Mack Coal and Coke

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
"Clothes of the Better Kind."

Judd Brothers, Props. - - 684 Commercial Street
MIMHHMMHII)MMIWMMtMMMHWMMMMMMMHtWHWMMHtMMMMW4MHtM

W. C. LAWS & CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

A recent publication of the United
States Geographical Survey tliat
should have wide circulation In the
State where itrawboard ia manufac-

ture.!, is a paper entitled "The Pre-

vention of Stream Pollution by Straw-boar- d

Waste."
The total waste disthargend into the

stream in 1WK, amounted to 10.I3S.-71.- K

gallons of liquor, containing
1M.777.JS! pounda of straw and min-

eral matter and 77.1J1.JSO pounds of

lime. This enormous waste was dis

aUrra ron.-err.:r.- what they are
plased to es:gn:e a the American
"Antontot'fie invasion." It is no4 tie
tonr atone that is causing pro: est. bat
what is regarded as the presumption
of American manufacturers, who an-

nounce their intention of entering into
competition with continental cars in
the foreign field. There is a j.resent
and constantly increasing demand on
the continent for light and expensive
nwtca-s- , a type of car common to Am-

erican trade, but one that ha up to
the present time been little exploited
in Europe.

In the construction of big. powerful
and expensive cars, France has always
maintained the supremacy; but the
incra.s-iE- and almost universal in- -i

tert in automctbiling. especially in

Europe, where gocJ roads invite all
cla-!s- to indulge in the pleasure of

motoring, has created a demand for
lighter an 2 less expensive machines.
This demand is practically ignored by
the Europeans, and espwially by the
Fretv h manufacturers, and people
who are anxious to enter into tae are-

na of the automobile world to enjoy
the delights of tsotoHcf at a nominal

big delegations being here from the

graduating classes of the normal
schools and seminaries of several

Mississippi valley states. The young
students are making a number of side

trips, taking In Arlington and Mount
Vernon. Other pilgrimages will be
maJe Into historic Virginia, and ar-

rangements are being made to take a

largs party to the Homestead Hotel
at Hot Springs, Va, where tha sight-
seers will Inspect the cottage In

which Robert E. Lee spends his sum.
mers and will visit other points of In-

terest In the mountain.

Keep Your Feet

Dry.
If people would keep their

feet dry half the doctors
would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Reed's Cushion

Shoes

are fust the thing for keeping
your leet dry.

They shedjthe water almost
like a'duck's back.

We Guarantee Each Pair.

, All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics, j

charged by flty-ni- plants of various

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we dojno other work in our shop.

t
G.ntle and Effective.

A well known Manitoba editor
writes: "As an Inside worker I And
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Invaluable for the touches ef
billiousness natural to sedentary life,
their action being gentle and effective,
clearing the digestive tract and the
bead." Price, I Scenta Bamplea free,
at Frank Hart's and leading druggists.

jx;ns, are IcK'kteg to the Tnised
States to supply the demand.

sixes, but as most of these mill are
along small streams the resulting
pollution is very apparent.

Experiments conducted In the San-

itary Research Labratory and Savage
Experiment Station of the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology s'not.
that ninety-thre- e percent of the sus-

pended organic solids and ninety-eigh- t

per cent of the total suspended
mater determined a turbidity can be

removed after a short period of sed-

imentation by filiation of the li'iuir
through sand, without coagulant.

The present methods, that of sed-

imentation in large fields. Is pronoun-
ced unsatisfactory, 'expensive and
based on a wrong principle. The

sludge resulting from the sedimenta-
tion tanks is deciar-v- j inocuotta after
beln g;re..--d- It 1 said to make good

II and to have t value as a

Our Specialties Are

Loggers and long hand made
boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE

STEEL & EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Business for Business and Your Satisfaction.

'CASTOR I A
lor IeeIi axd CMLJrea.

! Tie M Yen H2T3 A!wsjs Bcugbt

Children eat, sleep and grow after
taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Brings rosy cheeks, laughing
eyes, good health and strength. A

tonic for sickly children. 15 cents,
Tea or Tablets.

S4 Bond SU oppotita Fiahor Bros,

SIMM I Me make 'it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

There vat a decided loss of hair in

the United Sta" Senate when on

March 4th that v..Jy lost Clark of

Montana, Carsnack of Tetmeac and
The Result of Superiority. DISTILLERS 222 Twelfth Street. Next to the'Astoria Theatre.

Spooner of Wisconsin. As a result of

4MaaaMKENTUCKYLOUSIVIIXE,

SCOff BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTOKIA, OHKUON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

lytoD.W Baw Mill lUrhlnerj-lf-
-

Prompt slttnlionlflTfn tiil, repair work

1Bth and Franklin Ave. let. Main S4S1.

tills loss it i l&e.y that the bald-hea-

which have n alight!? ia the

mmorl'y for the Ut Oecade, will rule

again in point of number. Senator

Kittredge probably ! the baldest man

in the Senate, unless it be Mr. Cal-

lings of New Hampshre. Perkns of

California is not far behind thea two
in tit earrity of hair, anJ Senator

Ixtng makes a 'lose fourth. Both of

Washington' .i'

Piles and Ankeney. are not la much

danger of becrmir.g bald, and neither

is Senator Gamble of South Dakota.

Our Bread and Cakes are even better than
Mother used to make and cost less than
any mother can afford to try to equal. Our

"Table Queen" and
"Butter Loaf 9 Bread I

Can't be Beat.

Old Forester Whiskey
High in Quality and Price

Tucker Whiskey
Best Value on the Coast

Mzjor Paul Whiskey
Noted for it Fine Flavor

I Sherman Transfer Co.
EESBT 8HERMAN, Manage!(!(!()!IBIII

ROYAL BAKERYj
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

The annual invasion of Washington
by "sweet girl graduates" Is in full

swing. All sections of iie country are

represented, high school girls from the
West and South mingling with those
from the East and North. The Mid lie

West is especially well represented.

u uu
!

Wag Pianos aforsd Boxed aad Shipped.IMHTKIBUTOliS

ASTORIA, - OREGON M33 Commercial 5treet. Main Phone 121


